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ed home, after a two weeks
treatment at Sarah Leigh hos¬pital, Nwrfolk, Va. He ia mneh

Can anyone tell' us where
the sun is hiding.

Rev. Mr. Saupders and wife
were in Gatesville last week. He
is Rector of the Episcopal chu¬
rch there, and services were
held on the first Sunday.

Miss Mary Willie Matthews
returned from a visit P«.

icign. due visitea her sister,
Mrs. B. M. Lackey.
The Ground Hog surely must

have seen his shadow.
Professor Cale, of Lumberton

was a visitor in town last week.
One of the saddest deaths

our community-has felt occurr¬
ed last week, when Mr. Char¬
lie Carter was reported dead.
He had only been confined to
his home a few days. He was
a great sufferer from asthma.
Complications set in, and he
soon left us. He was generous
and kind In business and he is
missed greatly. .

I asked a person the other
day to let me see his copy of
the Herald. We don't take it,
because we rarely see any Win-
ten news in it. What a shame I

Mrs. Bettie Carter from Suf¬
folk is visiting Mrs. C. Wallace
Jones.

Mrs. Judie Harrell is in town
spending a few days with Miss
Willie Boone. .

Wood Pearce continues very
sick. Wood has been in the hos-

?ital for nearly four months
i?e surely hope you'll be well,

soon.

Have you started your Chri¬
stmas savings yet?

Miss Hopkins returned _
to

her home in Oriental during
the past week.

Miss Sallie Matthews, oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Matthews, has gone in train¬
ing in one of the hospitals at
Fayetteville. We wish her suc¬
cess. ;. r

Candy-making is popular.
and Miss Swindell's Date-Roll
is the "goodest."

Mr. Roland Hill, of Cofield
was a visitor in town this week
Mesdames Rubin Hare and

Cam Darden were visitors with
friends here last week.

Captain Williams, of Eliza¬
beth City, came to see us last
week.

Mr. M. L. Tayloe was in the
town on business a few days
ago.
Two states in the Union have

decreased in population during
the last decade.Nevada and
Arizona. '

Mrs. Jno. E. Vann has re¬
turned from Goldsboro, where
she visited her grandson, Gra¬
ves, Vann, Jr.

Messrs. Godwin, Brewer,
Sessoms, and Vaughan, of Ah-
oskie, were in town last week
on business.'

Mrs. J. L. Banks, of Gates-
ville, was ode of the visitors in
town last week, attending bus¬
iness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Pearce,
of Asheville, report a lovely lit¬
tle stranger in their home, a
fine girl. Mr. and Mrs. Pearce
are Hertford County people.
The question before the peo¬

ple of Winton now is When are
we to have lights, or are we ev¬
er to have them?

Mrs. C- F. Mitchell is at this
. writing confined to her bed by
sickness.

Mr. A. W. Taylor visited his
relatives here last week. Hope
youll come again!

Mr. and Mrs. Qaddie, of Eu-
re, were over last week. They
own a lovely home in Eure now.

Mr. Jeff Jenkins still loVes
Winton, for he comes to se eus.
once in awhile.was here last
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGlo-
hon were visitors in town last
week*

Messrs. J. E. Newsome, G.C.
Willoughby and E. Cowan,
all of Ahoskie, were in Winton
Saturday, on legal business.

Mr. Bose Brett and daugh¬
ter, MISS Udora. attended the
funeral of Mr. C. W. Carter la-
st week.
Be sure you guard against

Flu! v,1

RURAL BUILDING

Hgny Arfyftntflflftt Ars Outlined in
CinanAinM PrAnAoitiftn kurmancmy rruposiiiwi uy

Popular Subicription.

STUDY MADE BY SPECIALISTS
¦y F,r th. Greatest Number «
Structure* Art Emoted Through

ti>* United Effort of People

To Ulllt rural organizations In
wording out way* of financing and
maintaining community building*, the
Uhlted States Department of Agricul¬
ture ha* Just published Fanners' Bul¬
letin 1192, The Organisation of Rural
Community Buildings. This la the
third of a series of bulletin* on rural
community building* based oirwrto>
timate study made by specialists of
the department of more than 200 aucb
buildings in all parts of the country.
The #rst, Department. Bulletin 828.
Rural Community Buildings In the
United States, gives a history of the
movement, treats of some of the gen-

Public Reading Room, Holdon (Macs.)
Community Hou-o.This la but One
of Many Attractively Furnished
Rooms In This Building.

eral principles Involved, and tens the
story In detail of the erection, financ¬
ing, management and use of a few
representative types; the second.
Farmers' Bulletin UTS, Plans of
Rnral Community Buildings, gives the
floor plans of 21 buildings of. the bet¬
ter class. Illustrating various types.

Methods of Financing.
It la pointed out In this third bul¬

letin that though community buildings
are financed In a number of ways, as
Individual donations, local industry,
well-established social or fraternal
organisations, by far the greatest
number are erected through the united
effort of Interested people and various
organisations of the community. When
the latter plan Is employed the neces¬

sary money ts obtained either by vol¬
untary contributions or by the sale
of stock. Subscriptions are paid In
the form of money, labor or mate-
rials.
Financing a building by general vol¬

untary contributions is suggested :tS
perhaps the simplest, quickest and
most elnstc way. while Incorporated
stock associations furnish more of the
elements of financial permanency.
The community method of flnanciut
hn« a another of advantages: (11
.Vople are devoted to that to \vlileji
they voluntarily subscribe: 12) ihf»
method develops community co-opo*-
fton. promotes union, and deerens-s..
antagonisms through the necessity of
different organizations and factious
working together in a financial cant
palgn; (R) as the money Is voluptarll.v
given from private fiuqjs, the people
are enabled to make experiments In
the building which they would hesi¬
tate to make with public funds or

those of an individual or club: (4>
those who pay, control. Only a high
type of citizenship subscribes to an
Institution of this kind and thus pub¬
lic spirit at Its best la in control.

Community Building*.
In rectnt years there has been a

growing movement In the ertctlon of
<nmimmlty buildings by the munici¬
pality through taxation. This -method
ul*o has Its distinct advantages.
Maintenance expenses of community

buildings are met by due*, fees,
rentals and receipts from entertain¬
ments. profits and concessions. Some
of the best organisations maintain
their buildings entirely by annual dues,
m the case of buildings financed by
an individual or by an Industrial con¬

cern, a community association Is gen
orally formCti which guarantees the
maintenance of the building as a con¬
dition of the donation.
Most community associations which

tinnnee their buildings by issuing
stock. Incorporate under the stale
laws In order that they may have n

more effective,Instrument for hnjrtng
selling and holding property. To
guide such hssoelaXiofts. copies of n>
tlries of Incorporation, itcnstllutloio
.bd by-laws now In use by a num

her af well-established organlwithew
are included in lite bulletin. ' State
'aws relating to municipalities slid
.oucHee erectIns buildings sre sis.
yti-eo. f .nice of the bulletin .-an lu

oh m o.. fiiW rttt rtsd'efi thr ,

Vli.lcU Stgivs M«tanuu.'il of .tgrivll t

rifre. Washington. D. Jx

BANKRUPT SALE OF REAL.
ESTATE

IN THE DISTRICT COURTOF
THE UNITED STATES FOR
THE EASTERN DISTRICT
OF NORTH CAROLINA

In the Matter of A J. Piland,
Bankrupt

Eife. UMPMPI, I
Under the power veeted in

me as Trustee in Bankruptcy,of J. J. Piland, and in pursua¬
nce of an <order made by mar-
shall C. Staton, Referee in the
above entitled matter, I will
offer for sale at public auction'
to the highest bidder fer cash,!
"or Winton, North Carolina, on
Monday, February 1$, 1922, at
12 o'clock M., the following de¬
scribed real estate.free from
liens:

(1) That certain lot of land
in the Town of ad¬
joining the lands of Mrs. W.
R. Daniel and othere, «md ty-i
the same lot of Und a»fFey-|ed by deed from C. W. Jones
and known A the Taylor lot.

joining the lands of W. H.;Lassiter, Mrs, Rosa B^wn,,and others, and known as the'rMatthews lot of land, conta-.
ining five acres, more or less:
bids to start at *2365.00
(3) That certain tract of landin the Town qf Winton a4-joining the lands of Turn*.
Anderson, the old Sarah EU-
za Weaver Home Lot, J. B.|Catus heirs and others, and]containing nine acres, more
or less, and known as 'the'
Mitchell land; bids to start
at $1045.
(4) That certain lot of land;in the Town of Winton adjoin¬
ing the land of Geo. Keen"s
heirs, J. H- Lee and others,1
and known as the Martha
Keen lot; bids to start at
$907.50.

' (5) That certain lot of land
in the Town of Winton, ad¬

joining Main Street, known as
the Vinson Store lot adjoin¬
ing the Merchants^ Fanners
Bank and others.
(6) That certain tract of la¬
nd in Maneys Neck Township¦ Hertford County, North Ca¬
rolina, known as the MynckI tract, adjoining the lands ofjSallie Warren, Camp Manu-r
factoring Company., and oth¬
ers,-containing 400 acres, mo-j
re or less; bids to start at]$5137.00.
Belonging to the Bankrupt

estate of i.i. Piland. Terms of i
sale on each tract to be announ-,
ced at sale and deposit requir-!
ed. Sale subject to confirmation
of Referee.

. jThis 1st. day of February,1922
W. D. BOONE, Trustee.
Meeting of creditors at Ah-

oskie, February 15th., 1922, at
two o'clock in afternoon for the
purpose of confirmation of the
said sales.

_MARSHALL C. STATON, Rei-1
eree. j

I II

Now Only

$525
PKOPLEwho have lone

wished for electricity
may now here it. they (may also have Willys
light advantages at a
price amusingly low. Con¬
sider only on«. of its ex-
elusive features, the fa¬
mous Willys-Knight en¬
gine that improves with
ase and you will consider
buying only Willys Light.
Call at once, ws will glad¬
ly demonstrate.

J. S. DEANS, Deafer

.Ceferala, N. C..
t

To prwrMt « eld tmkm 666. Ay. |

A MESSAGE
TO TIRED,
SICKFOLKS

Don't Drag Through Lift Half
Sick and Half Well
Take This Advice

Go to your druggist and ask
him for Gude'a Pepto-Manganand take it with your meals for
a few weeks and see how yourhealth improves.PWBft are naU
ambition and vigor, you know
yourself that if you had plentyof red blood that you would
not feel tiredand half sick all
the time. The only sure founda¬
tion of permanent health is the
good blood. Gude's Pepto-Man¬
gan builds up your blood with
a form of iron that gets into
your system quickly. You will
like it and it will make you feel
so well and strong. Life will be
worth living again. Try it and
you will thank us for teling youabout it. Druggists sell Gude's
Pepto-Mangan in both liquid &
tablet form. Advertisement.

Notice of Sale under a Dead of Trust

By virtue of the power and author¬
ity given in a certain deed of trust
executed by C. S. Hughes and wife,
to J. S. McKeel, trustee, to Bank
of Ahoskie, and of record in the Re¬
gister of Deeds office of Hertford
County, in book 88, at page 40, the
following property trill be sold et
public auction, to-wit: That certain
lot on Main Street in Ahoskie, N. C.,
described as follows: beginning at C.
Greene's corner on Main Street, and
thence westerly along said Main St.,
67 and 1-8 feet to an iron post, cor.

ner; thence southerly 60 yards along;
Jas. I. Crawford's line to au iron poet
cornet; thence eastardly along J. R.
Overton's line 67 and 1-2 feet to C.
Greene line to first station. Contain¬
ing 1198 square yards.

Place of tale.in front of the U.
S. Postoffice, Ahoskie, N. C.
Terms of sale.Cash.
Time of sale.11 o'clock A. M. on

February 18, 1922.
This 16th day of January, 1922.

B. S. McKeel, Trustee.
L. C. Williams, attorney . Ja20

n. *"'

Nolle. .( Admi.Ulr.tio.

Having qualified a* administrator
of tha estate of J. H. Cofl.ld, deceas¬
ed, late of Hartford Bounty, North
Carolina, this is to notify all parsons
having claims against tha said .state
to present them to tha undersigned
at Aulander, Norte Carolina, on or be
fore the 16th day of January, 1626,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persona indebted
to the said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment.

This 16th day of January, 1622.
H. B. WHITE, admr.

By A. T. Castelloe, Atty. Ja20

Having qualified as executor of tee
estate of the late W. R. Raynor, of
Hertford County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons holding claims
against the said estate to present th.ro
to me at Ahoslde, N. C., on or before
the 80th day of December, 1622, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme¬
diate payment to me.

This 27th day of December, 1621.
K. T. Raynor, executor.

Dec. 80 6times

Notice of Sale under a Deed of Troet

By virtue of the powers contained
in a certain, deed of trust executed
by Robert Howard to the undersigr.
ed trustee, on the 12th day of March,
1921, default having been made in
the payment of the debt therein se¬
cured and at the request of the hol¬
der thereof, the undersigned trustee
.will offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash, at thy courthouse door
of Hertford County, on the 6th day
of February, 1922, it being the first
Monday In said month, between the
hours of eleven o'cloek A. M. and one
o:clock P. M., the following describ¬
ed tract of land:

Ahoslcie Township, lying on the
west side of the county road leading
from Ahoakie to Cofield, N. C. and
bounded on the North by Horse Sw¬
amp, on the Weat by the county roud
and Wflloughby lapda formerly own¬
ed by the lateA~-I. Parker, now own¬
ed by Robert toward; on the South
by the county/voad; on the East by
the lands formerly owned by Mrs. A.
R. Harmon. Containing 80 acres more
or less.

This 5th day of January, 1922.
R. C. Bridger, Trustee. JlS

Notic* .f Trust

Pursuant to and by virtue of tha
power and authority conferred upon
me by a certain Deed of Trust exe¬
cuted by B. B. Pearce and wife to
Hanah Euro Pearce on the 17th day
of July, 1917, and registered in the
Register of Deeds office of Hertford
County, North Carolina, in hook 64,
at page 695, default having been ma¬
de in the payment of certain indebt¬
edness therein mentioned and secur¬
ed, and having been requested by the
legal holder of said indebtedness to
advertise and sell the land as therein
provided, I shall on the 11th day of
February, 1922, it being Saturday, aW<
the courthouse door in Winton, Nn

est bidder, for fash, the follosringde-
scribed real estate, to-wit:
A certain tract of land in WSgfcgTownship, Hertford County, hlfWn

as the A. J. Peeroe Mill pond farm,
adjoining the lands of Eula Carter
Jones, Frank Morris, H. C. Paison,
Hare's Mill Pond and the county read
leading from Tunis to Winton, N. C.,
this being the tract of land which was
allotted to B. B. Pearce in the divis¬
ion of the land of A. J. Pearce, deceas¬
ed, containing three hundred and for-
ty acres, more or less.

Time of sale.Between the hours
of 12 M. and 2 P. M. ,

This 9th day of January, 1922.
i JalS C. W. Jones, Trustee.

Administration Notica

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of W. P. Pearce, deceas-
ed, late of Hertford County, North

{ Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons holding claims against the said
estate to present them to the under¬
signed for payment on or before the
9th day of January, 1923, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons owing the said
estate will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned at C«-
field, North Carolina.

This 9th day of January, 1922.
Geo. E. Mandley, adm'r.

Jan 13

.Send your 1922 PRINTING
to the HERALD, if you wait
good work, at the beat Prices.
Fully equipped to do All Kinds
of Commercial Printing.

.For immediate results, try
HERALD WANT ADS.

f

Notice! Notice! I
BB

Seed Oats, Best Choice Redeaned; Ballard's
I Middlings; Feed Oats; Molasses Feed; "LARRO" I

Dairy Feed; Cracked Corn; Corn Feed Meal; Roof- I
ing; Crushed Oyster Shells; Rock Salt; Meat Salt; I

¦ Sugar; and Best Line of Flour j
S '

on hand at A TIMES1I V >- ¦

I Best Prices To Be Had Anywhere! I
I V

*

ICome around and give me a call¦ SB

I V. L VAUGHANX
I Ahoskie, N. C. I

¦I Place of business located on Main Street between I
| Manhattan Hotel and M. E. Church. I
B S


